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GATHERED IN DIFFERENT SECTIONS OF THE COUNTY

ITEMS OF INTEREST COLLECTED I;V OUR CORSES-PON'DEN-

INPl'STRl L AND OCI l. MAYS FROM TOWNS
AND V'.l.l GFS V. H T THE 1 ARM!. US ARE HOISV, ALONG

'AGRICULTURAL LINES.

K A MSEC ITEM.'

i.r i't.m.ci.:. visited hi.-

dauirhier and friends JS;:t.iiU;.
and Sumhiv.

Miss M.m-- l'urton. ef Greensboro.!
College Cor Wi'mcn, came down Sat-

urday to speed a lew days with Her
sister, Mrs. W. H. Watkins, J.

M. Aiisiir White. oC Pleasant Gar- -

(ifii high school rami' home Saturday
to snend Sundav with his parents.
Prof, and Mrs. W. P. White. Ho .ui.-l- few days.
accompanied bv liis friend. .Morrison. Several Providence people attended

'1e County Commencement at Ashe- -

W. K. Mar ov. of E on t oMcgc, spent
Sandav with his mother, Mrs. Nannie
Marley.

A number of our people besides the
large body of students attended the
County Commencement at Asheboru,
Friday. All report a big day. We

proud ii" our champion spc::e-- .
Master Allen Craven.

Messrs. Way and .le'.ries. n!l.ur- -

lington. were visitors in t"Mi Satur-- i

dav and Sunday.
Sirs. J. W. Copeland who has been

visiting' i'l town for several days le!

for Wdni'ii'-rt'-- n Monday.
The Wa'.k.n.--Leonar- d

building is ny eomp
tiori. :' h luoi's well, spier. ii mdiiiur
convenient.

FR VNNLINVil.LE NEWS

J. H. Weave. pii
b..ro .ivt-ic- t Chaivb

preach. .( inter ' i: helpful'
in the M. '.. liurch M:r. lay

nii'ht a id in l- held
the second quarterly con! erence oi

Ramseu" and Franklin chalXe.
several of the ollic.al n s from
F.amseur were present ar.d ail trie re- -

ports as a wr.o.e wi e very vratifyi'isr. t

'!'. !'.. 'eve madi i business trip to
Ilii'h Point one dav last week.

li. n. Garrison 'has a ci r.tra.ct for
furpenter work at Ramseur.

j. C. Kivett. "hose and dwell-

ing were recently burned at Mich
Point has nrovrd back to this place
and now otctipies his resi ler.ee en at
ltepot street.

Mrs. G rover Hotr.u's. of Asheboro,
t;peut a f(v days last week here with to
her oarents. Mr. and Mrs. li. H. Cheek.

Sevt ral ef our people attended thoisom
Count Commencement at Aslu-bnr- of i

last Friday.
I'rank Jordan, who has charire of

Push's nv ;t market :.t Cart hi

ir town a ,1.1.x ::.- Week

n. Vir- -

of the

r.r

the I: :!'.'!' lias to sell uut
are the r.o.-- t pe.

cotltltn . vet some ).'
argue that the Democratic
ruined them and that thev In not ex- -

pect to be any better off until the Wil
son administration is cnangeu 101 a;
Republican administration. If the Re-- j

publicans think for a moment thai
the American people will turn thej
governmni over to them at this trying
time, we are sorry for their disap-- j

pointment which w d! come.
People around Pinson feel sure that:

they will have a eanroad v. t'm near)
future. The surveyors are looking'
out the best possible route from Den-

ton t Eldorado, a distance of about
14 miles. We all hope the company
will build this road, as we are in great
need of one.

The s- hool at this pint e has jut
closed after a s icce-sf- year, and the
committee are planning to secure the
teacher. Miss Carroll, for next year.

R. II. Tolbert, w ho has hi en here
the pa.--t winter in the interest of a
saw mill, will ieavo Monday for Thom-

asville, where he has accepted a posi-

tion.

MT. OLIVET ITEMS

On account of the srow Friday. Dr.
Weaver rouhl not hold servicer Sat-

urday, but he gav us one of his good
sermons Sunday morning, ar.d held
iuarterly conference immediately af-

terwards. Dr. Weaver left Sunday
afternoon for Franklinville, where he
preached that night

AH of our sick are now on the mend.
'Mrs. G. W. Teague and Mrs. B. F.

Brown are both able to be out again.
Mrs. J. E. Sugg has the mumps.
We are sorrv to hear of the death

of Mr. John H." Tysor, of Tysor's Mill,
He was a brother of T. B. Tysor, of
this place.

C. H. Teague spent several days in
Asheboro last week.

Joe Brown has moved his saw mill
from B. F. Kearns' place.

Mt. Olivet school will close Friday,
April 9. Under the wise auspices of
Mr. J. N. Cagle, an entertainment
will be given that night.

RACHEL ITEMS

Health in this community is very
good at the present.

Our farmers are busy setting ready
U plant corn.

Union next Sunday, at three o'clock.

:'i!:)vu-:;v- e M--

Tomlinson.

"!:-- S.::nl.-:- king .in! i.mghtc
M t"V v;si: relatives in the
s.'V.h r.an ia"!o!p!i rece

A ;vo. sen :u s com.' t(i sin Wlt'l
.. ud Mrs. 0 T. .Macon.

sc ol closed Thursday
nr wit'i a :!1 game.

Mis- - Katie Cc ivlurr.ed home Fri
day.

Mis Goodwin is visiting ioi

Doro last riua
Mrs. Ailie Fields of Greensboro

pent Easter with her parents, Mr.'
iin.l Mrs. K. II. Krazier.

Most of the vountr people that are
away at school spent Easter at their
homes.

Miss I.illie Wood, v ho has been at-
tending school here is ill with pneu-
monia, but v.e are glad to say is

FROM ( RAVEN II EIGHT: I RANK -

LINMI.I.E

One ndav morniiie;, recently, after
attending eliurch servicis am! relurn- -

liotne and lindiua- dinner waiting,
tit" writer proceeded to '.wiit en his
appetite. After bcinu Cully satisfied

jali havim: done a few of those little
turns about the hou.-- e that the n'oon
women think a man ouyht to do, on
Sundav. and kicked the cat out of the

nise and scolded the doir. he settled
down ,n a evuispicuoiis place witli sump
reading matter to refresh his intelieit
an i to eoneratulato the merry folks
as they sped i'V in their autetfoaboilts.
We were surpirseil by the approach of
one of our ho informed us

01 John ikineycorn rode into
en Saturday and would

have tirobahlc deceived some one if it
id not been for the hemic efforts of

some of our yoiii.jr men, some older
ci!i;:ens. who inimeiiiately made war
on the old fellow. For hours the bat-

tle rajred. The tijrhtiiifr was so intenrv
times the brave snidicrs were forc-

ed to seek safety beside the railroad
embankment, and were seen at times

dart in and out at some of the
stores, while others sought refuse in

e remote place. When the mantle
l:;i km snread her shadow ovt ,

th scene of battle, they rallied Vith
i.'.ved enerfv, and bv 10:l!0 at niivlit
y !ad silcn-'c- old John's folks and
If him and his soi.liers prisonei-- .

it which thev nroceeded to divide
Tei-- ft.antl several

'lal'i' led
eei.,.

corn. Don't

in mie

A. tie M'C,.r liavine' a
eiect e.

-- tici
Sunduv A pri! 1th. at hi noon at the
h me of the brides father. J. i. Hill.
Mr. Emory .larreit and Miss Flossie
Hill were united in the ho'y bonds of
matrimony. After the marriage they
wore ushered in the dining room where
one of the nicest dinners a.'a't'''!
the large crowd that was there.

torn to Mr. and Mrs. P. Z. Clapp,
a line hoy April .".

SE AG ROVE NEWS

tjuite a large crowd from here at-

tended the Cou nt v Commencement
last Friday.

Me.-.-i-s. C. W. Brown and W. J.
Moore recently purchased York
nianos.

Mr. J. W. Dean, of Abner, spei ,t
last Sunday here.

Mi.--s llattie Link, of Rout i

th guest' of friends here Friday and

,t... i t. ti....i. f i;- -

gab. have recently moved here.
M'ess-- s. ('has. Cole and C. W. Parks

of

went

he're Thu'rsdav.
'

n r".n: f rini--
snendVng this week here.

h'nildinp.
n cnniv which fell

Friday and Saturday Easter was
very dull here,

J'rof. Collum will close his singing
here next Friday with music by
his class.

FARMER HIGH SCHOOL COM-

MENCEMENT

The commencement of the
Farmer high school will from April
25th to 28th. On Sunday, April 25,
Dr. Moore, pastor of the First Meth-
odist church in Salisbury, will preach
the annual sermon.

The recitation and declamation con-

test will on Monday evening, April
26, at o'clock. On Tuesday night
April 27th, the entertainment Dy ihu
lower grades will be given.

Wednesday, April 28th, is com-

mencement day. The graduating ex
ercises will be at 10:30 a. m. Trie

the afternoon by Mr. Archibald John- -
There will be preaching at NewWiterary address will be delivered in

in. of Thomasvillo.
The high school play. "T!i'f F

I' Mis v i'l be given Wed
av evening ;it S o clock. The

.;: wi;! be 1" and 2"i cents.
i. ,U will be us..'d fur school

rovoinonl.

CAMERON NEWS

V., ',. l.otlin and Masti
Parser, of Farmer, are visitui K -

parent.-- at Concord.
' Mr.--. ' ''elk had another stroke
of pa.al:-i- April 2d, we hope for It '

' a s'iecdy ret every.
' Mrs. Henry Gainer had the misl'oi- -

umo of getting her arm broken la.--t
week.

Messrs. .less.' Mulin and J. S. Hai- -,

l is made a business trip to Randie- -

n.aii one day last week.
The local Farmers' Union will meet

in regular n Saturday night
lAuril 4th. at Pincv (irove.

The little son of Mr. J. R. Surratt.
who has been very ill of pneumonia
is improving.

honor ROLL OF WRMER II It;
SCHOOL FOR MARCH

Second ra I.elah Hammond
Vivian Kearr.s.

Third ura.ic- - Hazel Kearns.
Fourth Norine l!ii klu ;:d.

Hazel Tiofidon Vernon Nance.
Fifth trr.iii Kearns.
Sixth n ratio i'.irdie Wood.
FiiThi'i ci'.ide Ernest Slack, Sarah

Shaw, Reece Kearns.
Ninth pratle Ida Meyers, Ck.ii.n

Walker.
Tc.it;: jrrado Wade Hussev.

NEWS FROM TRINITY

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Pepper, ol
Thomasville. spent Sunday with Capt.
and Airs. J. Parkin.

.Mis. lllanche Cf.rr. of Greensboro,
is viMting Mis. O. W. Carr, anil ta!.-iii-

m commencenicnt.
.vliss Leulali Normont, of'the Gi'eens

biiro College Women, spent Ei.ste.
with her mother, Mrs. Kate McCan-les- s

Norment.
Miss Kiiuiseil spent Easter in

-Salem, the KUest of Mrs. Cassu
Urame A boa.

Miss Annie Carpenter, of Hinh
Point, is the truest of Miss Nell Par-
kin,

.Miss Pearl Harris is visiting' Mis:
Lila Kearns Winston-Sale-

Mrs. F. H. Woml is sick from cold.
We hope she will be out apain soon.

.Mrs. A. C. Kntrlish, of Hillshon.,
v ho has been with her sister,

White, since the death of their
father. Mr. J. .1. While, left for iici
home Friday moruii.i;.

Guy Philiip.-- , of the Ka!e:iv.-hif-

schools, v. as in town last Sunday.
visit in, his iiar nt.---. Mr. and Mr.-- , .i.
I.. Phillins.

ir. livid, of W Market Stic.
rill, Giviu 'oiii'o, preached t!'

of Trlnit;.
; :::( and appre, ;a

I.'.- n:"il v,

Ha;.
nt

PiPE HAPPENINGS

Mrs, Wi! l.ofli.i is very ck at
is writing.
Mr. and Mre. John A. Dalton, ol
eensboi-o- . visited Mr GrilHn Lassi- -

r Sunday.
Miss Priscilla Hill gave an

...-- , ,. i th clnse

to Asheboro Monday on busi- - i nn in u.e
pieces which showed the best ot train-r- -

.n: r ..,i,.v fill intr made uu of music, singing of pa- -

"

n

a, 'p

r tun

night

exercises
be

be
8

il.

lor

in

r

school.
Adeline Steed, a daughter of Daw-

son and Mary Steetl, died at the home
of Mr. Elsie Luiher on March 2(i.

The deceased was 7" years of age.
The burial was at Oak Grove, funer-
al servces being condui ted by her pas-

tor, Rev. C. E. Sledman.

DAVIS MOl NTAIN EXHIBITION

1st, inst. a large crowd
assembled at Davis Mountain school
house to witness the closing exercise;
of Miss Marv Bunting's school which
nm.ned nt o'clock with an atidies
bv Rev. Whitakor of the M. P. church
et Asheboro. His address was soum
it ml locical in everv resiled, and vva

riven the best attention, and showed
that the oaker ""'
or with the best of advice ami was
hichlv appreciated by all. The army
of merry faced boys and girls came

triotic songs, and dialogues which was
r oh v emovetl Dy an. i nis is .ui.
Bunting's third term here. She i:

dearlv-- loved bv parents and children
land among the finest child trainer

in the county. May she live a one
and useful life in the work for which
she is so well qualified.

A Patron.
Miss Bunting is a daughter of the

late Arrington Bunting, who was born
and reared almost in sight of the place
where his daughter is doing such
splendid work.

A CARD OF THANKS

We take this means of thanking our
friends and neighbors for their kind-

ness and help during the sickness and
death of our mother. We appreciate
more than we can express the thought
fulness and sympathy shown in this
hour of bereavement.

MR. and MRS. FLOYD REDDING.

The Maxton Scottish Chief has got
out a very handsome Easter edition of
their paper, with colored cover aes:gn,
and containing sixteen pages.

THE TRAINED TEACHER

d'.y Rev. Lester Luc s.)

T'i h. rs ef our as a body
re : ei(.'ni'.!".tr tne value ami ine in

of pei'i'es.-ioii;-- training. A
ill p f'l uif'-- examina-o:i- s

and cci Liicaiion of teachers has
(vciilly none dow n in defeat in the
louse; hut this docs n.t mean that u
; a complete lVJIure, i! it helps u
einsr cieariv in me ceus"ious:Hi-

leathers' of the- state the realtza- -

.ion that in me minus oi muse wuu
diant' edui ationa! thought everywhere
teaih'i.K' is ciin,in;r more and more to
lie regarded as a profession and not
as a temporary makshift. That trie
teacher is beinu' increasin.'rly nieastu
ed by professional standards is evi
dent in many ways, bciiool authon- -

are looking for teachers whose
u ts are in their work, who are nned

with the desire for service. Hut in tu
way is this movement more evident
than in the crowinir demand for teach
ers w ho are trained for the worK tna
will fall for them to do. The prou- -
lems of education get more complete
vear bv vear and the teacher who .

in demand is the teacher who has
sense of those problems and who ca.
v.ork intelligently at their solution in
his own school and community. One

knowledge is limited to tne
pagis ot tne hooks one icacnen ron
.cither render adequate service to tfic
immunity nor hope for lersonal sue- -

Hie creat est agency tor the up i

building of the South today is the
school, but the school can never render
its fell service until it is manned by
teachers who are well trained, ami
who as a result of their professional
training are bound logciner ny

common code of ethics, a common '
line of service. Increased tinancial

rewards will come, increased influence
in community councils will come as

.., 1., Vr wtit,proicssionai
i" "I . ,

professional so long as imlivic.uaiisin
,i .i,ti,..prevails aiuoun uuin. t.inn..

., .,.,eli,.i. !ii.i mnkintr ;in eltort to

a matter whieli concerns noi you
.1 l.... .U.. Vnrlh Cmpo- -

lina as a whole. '

Tenchers need to deve'.oo the same
, ., ..... ...ieeling ot respor.sil)i!uy lor me wei- -

fare of the whole teaching body that
horacterizes the attitude of the ph

sieian or the lawyer towards his o- -

ssion It is only as professi.Vnal

tau.iar.ls are raised by increased u- -

luirements tor training trial sum
noCessional spi-- .t can come.

I lie Male maies amine ji n

for the training of teachers, reauing
ireles and summer schools. Ine

I'niversity does its part with a six'
months summer session from June lo
to .J ul v ::o. The world today is urpr--

ng the church to raise the moral
la '.dar.ls but we hava only the mato-i;i- !

that the teacher has shaped out
or us. Come up, bri'ig all your bav
C'ii'S of truth for the powers of

have arrryed us and
- must have vovr best service, teaeh- -

:

ri a n;cA(; tfam
left

Sin.th i ui'o- -

iv'.inis. Murchi- -

'.11 paw Mill llet'. r I iheriv,
i' .i r.i v. doi'ig ii.) me ina.-- -

in! leichinc. The annual Eas'.i
ui e will be played in tiiiensboi

H on Colli ge, Easter Moiula;
iiid a big attendance is expected.

VPPOINTMENTS FOR PRESIDENT
CECIL '

u.... I' A Cecil Dresident of the
,.th t Conference of the

Methodist Protestant Churcn, win
preach at the following times and
places on Why Not circuit:

i I'l C '..: Vnml'.v Am- 1'.).
' '

it 11 a. m.
New Hope, Monday April V.nn, at,

m

New Zion, Monday April, l'Jth, at
:i() p. m.
Pleasant Hill. April 20th, at 10 a. m.
Fairgrove (Why Not) April 20th,

at 2.p. ni.
Star, April zmn, ai i :" p.

Love Joy, April 21st, rt 11 a. m.
Macedonia, April 21st, at 3 p. m.

J. H. STOWE, Pastor.

.MORE EVIDENCE IN SWA?M
Ml'RDER

x .. ;i f.ire on ine vran i iiinm i

i :.. ih. iv, n i swniin mur- -

der case. United Staets Drpiuv Mar
u..i i rn,o n.int v received a

letter from a friend tellin;? hiri that,

two white men, John Routh and Hun- -

Canps of Librty, were nea- - the
scene of the tragedy near Buffalo

Creek on the night of January u.

they were going to Greensboro with
o l,,!. f tolwieco. he writes, and met,
terCapps, of Liberty, were near the
bridge over buttalo ana wunin a ie
seconds they heard two shots. It was

BODY FOUND AFTER THREE
MONTHS

The body of Mr. J. W. of
Burlington, who was drowned
Beaufort, last was fund one

week and brought back to
Burlington where the burial and fun-

eral were conducted Sunday. Mr. Mur-

ray was about forty of age. A
wife and children survive.

PRINZ EITEL FRIEDRICH IN-

TERNED

Captain Max Thierichens, of the
German sea raider Prinz Eitel, which
has been at Newport News, Virginia,
since March 20, announced to Collect-
or Hamilton last night that he would
intern ship.

DEATH OF MRS. R EDM m;

Mrs. Nancy Reddinjr, wile ot the
late Ren Redding, died at her home
March :U, aiter an illness of only a
few da vs. The funeral services were
conihiii'eil the following day by Rev.
Tom Sechrest at Plainlield, where in-

terment was made.
Mrs. Redding was sixty-fiv- e and

one-ha- years old.
For a number of years she has heid

membership with the society of
iTiends at .uaiiuoro. tier s now ever,
was not a goodness recorded in church
annals, but rather of the kind which
is recorded in the hearts of the chil-

dren of men.
Very quiet and unassuming in her

way, she went about obeying the
injunction to visit the sick ami

aHlicted and to administer to the
needy in times of distress. Iruly to
her neighbors she was an angel of
mercv. More than one anxious moth
er who, as she watched by a feverish
little form and saw life slowly ebb-- 1

jnfr away, has bent for Mrs. Redding
knowing that she would both admin- -

;stl.r to the physical needs and com-- 1

f0vt the broken-hearte- Then when
the little sufferer had passed out it
wna sm, Wn0 performed the last lov-- !;. services, and did it with a will- -

and gentleness that made all
,.t. nearer me great uivine This

was trulv a life moulded by the Mas- -

tor Hand.
Mrs. Redding leavs one son, Floyd

Redding, of Sophia; and three daugh-- j
ters, Mrs. J. M. Lyndon, of Sophia;
Mrs. 11. P. Tackle, and Mrs. L. P.
Garronger, of Elon.

"
wui.'iiopo mr:u rnnm ni.'.

FEATS RANDLEMAN HIGH
SCHOOL

On Easter Monday at Randleman,
. . , dgh school in a f,wt

k,r.,m.. defeated ithe home team by
;

score ot 12 to -
i. fv.,(,.,l l. tl,, l,.,t1,11 "". " " """" " '

tim of Richardson and Wood for
Asheboro. Pugh, Randleman first
pitcher was knocked from the mound,
" " "', !i" ,,.,i

r,. tj nJ. i.,v.naileries iui ivaiiuit-iii.nt-
, i f"., , Krnsnn n(1 christenberrv:

. . ,' ,.0,hil,s an(i Wood.
The Asheboro boys wish to correct..,

P"t he

arranged by Captain Pugh.
am, Captain Wood of'AshXro, just before the game and..... ...., ,.. t tn,.r;tn,i

LATE WAR NEWS

The American steamer Greenbrier
struck a mine and sank-whe- a few
hours out from liremen, last Friday,

crew are reported to have been
saved. This is the third American
ves.-e- l destroyed by mines in the North

I'.ulgarians have invaded Servia
ana. Ken . mo..-- , .inn ii.i.;...i

i.'.. i. . i:,. !,.,, , l..,Bt

'i'his ruae drive llulgaria, Greece
ml Roumania into the war.

i n Peak in California has again
s!"oko. 'ndicatirr ar: active

v- -

; Johnsoit, for nai.y years the
;ion of the pri-.- e ll-tin- world,
nocked out in '.he -- dth lolilid o."

lu'.ed at r.'vim:,
!;t;.t Monday, by Je. se W illan!,

iwboy pugili. t.

i'i.FNDil) FOR RilElM ATIS'.I

think Chamberlain's Li.i'ment -
just plcnilid for rheumatism," writes
Mrs. Dunburg. Eldrnlge, . 1. i.
I as been used by myself and othei
members of my family time ar.d lime
again during the pr.st six years and
has alwavs given the best of sivUsfac- -
tion." The tiuick relief for p:in which
Chamberlain's Liniment affords is
alone worm many limes inc pmc.
rur saie a.i .icmc-..-- .

'

u,t- -

M'- - n- - ? Monroe died from apo- -

piexy ai in immi! ia. ot... u..- -

day morning.
Mr. Monroe was Gl years of

His wife was Miss Louisa Allien be-

fore marriage, and four childien sur-

vive: also one sister, Mrs. Sam Smith- -

erman. ot iroy: anil iwo Droi.iei
Messrs. N'eely Monroe, of Biscoe; and
John Monroe, of Norman.

WHOOPING COUGH

Well everyone knows the effect of
Pino Forests' on Coughs. Dr. F.rII's
PineTar-Hono- y is a remedy which
U,.;r ,.lh- ol,-,- fnr Wh inn no.n.in soothesv.oufrn. loosens uie niutuus,
the lining of the throat and lur.

lessa no maKes uie iuukiuhk okus
severe. A family with growing chil- -

dren should not be without it. Keep
it handy for all Coughs and Colds,
25c. at your Druggist.

NEW .,n7 ACADEMY COM- -

MENCEMENT

uTTZ ., Lii.c puu.n. ot..v. .y

Prof. J. A. Tucker at New Hope

CASTOR I A
Tor Inianti and Children,

The Kind You Hare Always Bought

ears the
(signature of

NOTICE TO DELINQUENT TAX
PAYERS

Settlements of all the taxes in full
A... Vf n. 1 t r.liu ln mill.F

your attention and save cost. I shall
advertise all unpaid taxes May the
1st, 1915.

J. W. BIRKHEAD, Sheriff.

probably these shots tnat emieu .ir. Araira, 'i, v.t.oc
Svvaim's life, and these two negroes some time m this month with an

nrobably the perpetrators of the teresting program. Mr. Wm. C. Ham- -

Murray,
near

January,
day last

years

his

tier

nge.

BUY

Drugs and Medicines

of the Drug Firm who knows, uy
from people of experience. Huy from
u.l.

Our prescription department is in
charge of James T. I nderwood, who
has had jears of experience. Jim l'n.
derwoud is well known to the people
of the county.

We carry a full and complete line
and pay the postage on all orders by
Parcel Port.

Talcum Powder.
Rexatl Violet.
Rexall Trailing Arbutus.
Colgate's Violet.
Carnation Rexall.
W illiams' Violet Talcum Powder.
Corylopsis (Japanese.)
Hanson and Jenks line of Toilet

Goods.
The famous Godet line only found

at a Kexail store,
Hudnut's Toilet Waters, all sizes,

STATIONARY
The Symphony Lawn Line has ere.

ated a sensation here.. Ask any of our
many satisfied customers about Sym- -
phony Lawn Stationery. We have it
in all the latest sizes and shapes. I n
to the minute in style. We also call
your attention to our line oi Pound
Paper and Envelopes to match. We
have a large lot ol Linen Envelopes
at iu cents., inese are extra quality
and the greatest value on the market
for the price.

A nice Hox of Paper and Envelope,
'or on,y '0c a" 'or tn,s a1"" lf it
is not the regular value we

e...A..A ;.. ........'" j"".""'.
A full and complete line of Wright's

Horse Remedies at the very best
price.

We are agents for the Elkay
Remedies and these are guar-

anteed to give sitisfartion.
A full line of Hess' Stock and Pou-

ltry Foods and the well known Inter-
national line of Stock Remedies.

We also carry the Magic Stock and

MiniH.B i ::. is thp .., hi;
seller in this country and never fails
to satisfy.

Sloan's Liniment in all sizes as weH

as Sloan's Colic Cure for Horses.
Tobacco and Cigars and Smoker's

goous are aiaj on naiiu ojiu nr)i in

that you get your money's worth.
We are agents for the .uray

E'nK nd ,he Ud,t'9 HomeiiThe Rexall Remedies need no inlro
duct ion to the people of Randolph
County.

They are well known and their mer
it is a recognized fart.

Rexall Sarsaparillla Tonic $1.00.
Rexall P.anihoo lilood Rudder SI. (Ml

Rexall Specific and Alterative $1.00.

These are Guaranteed Wood Piiii-- I

fiers and your money back if you art;
not satisfied.

Rexall 25 cents.
InOK' Pills are used by more people
in this country than all others com- -

M j.tion.
Resa'l Dyspepsia Tablets will n --

i'a! ,'.--! ::nt fodin?? aflet
V el ... ; ..V ,Vl w.) .11 t.lli

. .Let no voa these Dyspepsia
Tahiti yiv.i mil thank us for tcli-l- .t

ing you h' :!is Remedy,
. .Cifiii'rii be relii-ved- . Mticiitim'i
is an kit.' a! Reaiciy and lcirio-c-- '

tile ca. !.'. .Ul Cat.l rh Jelly w ill

ive i t reiivf. Mucutone iil
f!,e c.u;se. Tw.) siics ."0c and

I.PO.
Cherry E.irk Cough Syrup -- "c. ."i'i-

and $1,110. One of file Rea;l Is. ml.
vV den I hey tell .'on some other Cough
Syrup is better than Rexall Couch
sjrup it is because there is no Rexail
j,i the house.

Rexall Cherry Bark Cough Sri
;s jne i,st an( js (.uarantecd

Rexall Bulb Syringes from 50c to
SlJVO. The onlv Syringe sold that
nositivelv Cua ran teed to satisfy.

Rexall Fountain Syringes are sold
on a Guarantee for two years. All

sizes and prices from 50c to $il.50.

All kinds of Croup Remedies and
Cold tablets. Headache Tablets, etc.

We appreciate your patronage.
STANDARD DRUG COMPANY

REXALL DIU G STORE

DIED AT AGE OF 102

Mr. Benjamin H. Garrison, a v.'e.i

known and highly respected citizen ot
Mpeklenbursr countv. did last Friday,
af the age of 102 vears. The hou.-- e

built in 17fi2, in which he was born in

1812, is still standing on the same lot
with the house in which he died.

When Mr. Garrison was born James
Madison, fourth President, was in of-

fice. Mr. Garrison was two years old
when the battle of Waterloo was
fought. He was six years old when
the first steamship crossed the Atlan-
tic 181!); was thirteen when the first
locomotive engine was harnessed to a
train of cars; was , wnen tne .ucxi-ca- n

war began; voted in nearly every

Presidential election from Jackson to
Woodrow Wilson; was :!G when the

first telegraph message was sent.
When he was born tho world had to

wait 73 years longer before the first

man was to fly in a heavicr-tiu.n-a-

machine.
Mr. Garrison was made a magistrate

when he was 21 and continued to servo

as such up to a few years ago. He

was a staunch Presbyterian a.id nail

been a ruling elder in Mallard Creek

church for 50 or 60 years.

RANDOLPH SHOULD HAVE POUL-
TRY CLUBS

This county ought to have a lrrgo
number of its boys and girls enrolled
in poultry clubs and hold a poultry
show this fall. Catawba county has
60 members enrolled and a regular
agent employed and there is no reason
why Randolph should not have a lar-

ger number than this. .

This work should be especially in-

teresting because it would show the
work that can be done by ameteurs,

a ...i Ko nf fnllv as much benefit
to the boys and girls as the corn club

i and tomato clubs have been

Receivers have been appointed for
the Georgi and Florida Railway Co.,

which has its offices in Augusta, ua.


